crafting
rafting unique
nique sparkling
parkling + original wines
ines
-- Taste $2.5 (1.5oz) | Glass $9 (6oz) --- Flight of Five $12 | YOLO Flight (a
all) $19 -Project X | Whaaa?!?!?
Whaaa
? | $26 (*$20.80)
( $20.80)
Our series of experimental wines.
wines New every week – just ask!
sk!
La Zingara | White | $17
$17 (*$13.60
3.60)
Butter, stone fruit, and honey. Conventionally produced.
Pinot Grigio, Chardonnay | Temecula |13.6% ABV
Citrasé
é | Fizzy Hopped Rosé | $21 (*$16.80)
Strawberry, citrus, and tropical fruit.
Mataro, Citra | 13.4% ABV
2017 LaDona (Los Pilares) | Sparkling White | $26 (*$20.80)
$20.80)
Citrus flowers, orange, mango, and grapefruit
grapefruit.
Muscat | Pauma Valley | 11.9%
1
% ABV
2015 Trinity | Sparkling Rosé
Ros | $29
$2 (*$23.20
23.20)
Cherry,
herry, lime,
lime strawberry,
strawberry and slate.
slate
Sangiovese | Fallbrook | 11.4% ABV | No Sulfites
2012 Grenache | Red | $25 (*$20)
Raspberry
aspberry, cranberry, cherry, and gunpowder.
Grenache | Temecula | 12.8% ABV | No Sulfites
2012 The GM | Red | $27
$2 (*$21.60
1.60)
Cherry,
, blackberry,
blackberry, charred wood, and stone.
Grenache, Mataro | Temecula | 13.6% ABV | No Sulfites
2012 Syrah | Red | $29
$2 (*$23.20)
(
0)
Blackberry
lackberry, raisin,
raisin, black pepper, and wood.
Syrah | Temecula | 13% ABV | No Sulfites
2015 The Kraken | Sparkling Sour Red | $2
$29 (*$23.20
23.20)
Red plum, sour cherry, blackberry, and bell pepper.
Cabernet Sauvignon, Syrah | Pauma Valley | 12.1% ABV
more -->
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--- bottle list --Not available for tastings or by the glass,
except for Wine Club on Thursdays.
Asterisk * wines are Wine Club only.
*2014 L’Heritier | Sparkling White | $29 (*$23.20)
White pepper, grapefruit, red apple, and roasted almond.
Viognier | Warner Springs | 12.2% ABV | No Sulfites
2017 Viognier | White | $23 (*$18.40)
Papaya, mango, and lime.
Viognier | Warner Springs | 14.4% ABV
S.G.H.S. | Fizzy Hopped White | $21 (*$16.80)
Grapefruit, lemongrass, and honey.
Pinot Grigio, Chardonnay, Hallertau Blanc | 13.6% ABV
2016 Clara Rose | Rosé | $18 (*$14.40)
Strawberry, raspberry, rosewood, and tea.
Mataro | Warner Springs | 13.4% ABV
2011 Grenache | Red | $25 (*$20)
Cherry, cranberry, and white pepper.
Grenache | Temecula | 13.0% ABV | No Sulfites
The 12 Bar King | Red | $17 (*$13.60)
Blackberry, dark plum, and anise. Conventionally produced.
Zinfandel, Cabernet Franc, Merlot | California | 15.1% ABV
2015 Jezebel | Dessert | 375 ml | $25 (*$20)
Honeysuckle, mango, and fuji apple.
Muscat | Pauma Valley | 18.5% ABV
2015 The Alchemist | Dessert | 375 ml | $25 (*$20)
White pepper, toasted orange peel, almond, and nutmeg.
Viognier | Warner Springs | 18.5% ABV

*charlie & echo wine club
20% off all wine +
first round on us every week +
a tasting party for 20 on your anniversary +
first priority on new releases, special releases and reserve wines +
club-only events +
discounts and early invitations to general events +
20 inch blades on your Impala (just kidding on that one)
join and start getting your bene’s now
CharlieAndEcho.com | @CharlieEchoWine

